Your Special Event

Los Lagos Golf Club | 6365 S. Entrada Via Verdes | Fort Mohave, AZ 86426 | (928) 768-7778

Your Special Event
Your special event could take place at the foothills of the beautiful boundary cone mountains. With
magical sunsets, Los Lagos would be a truly memorable occasion for your once in a lifetime event!

Our facilities can accommodate up to 200 guests. Booking an event includes your personal on-site
coordinator who will direct your event with unlimited consultations. Consultations will include
outside vendor information as well as on-site facility arrangements including banquet tables,
chairs with linens, glassware, silverware, gift tables, cake tables, setup and breakdown, a bartender
provided with food and beverage and much more. Our superb desert setting allows us to offer yearround outdoor venues. Contact us today to start planning your unforgettable event!

N PRICING GUIDE M

ROOM RENTALS (per hour)
$150
$250*

Banquet Room without linens (1-100 Guests)
Banquet Room with 10 table & linens (1-100 Guests)

*$250 for first hour, $150 for each additional hour

CEREMONIES
$250
$450

Ceremony only without chair (1-100 Guests)
Ceremony only with Arch and chairs (1-100 Guests)

N WEDDING PACKAGES M

Package One

This includes arch, chairs,
10 table linens and
champagne toast.
(1-100 Guests) - $1700

Package Two

Package Three

Includes arch, chairs, 15 table

Includes arch, chairs, 20 table

linens and champagne toast.

linens and champagne toast.

(1-100 Guests) - $1800

(1-100 Guests) - $1900

Wedding packages are priced for 5 hours. Each additional hour will be $150.

Catering Services
Here at the beautiful Los Lagos Golf Club, we pride ourselves on providing the
best quality. With this in mind, we recommend the below caterers to provide
the very best in catering services!

HOOCH’S GRILL
HUNTERS GRILL
WILD ROADRUNNER
VITOS ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Drink and Bar Service
BEER
Keg of Beer.....................................................$280

HOUSE WINES
Glass............................................................. $5.50
Bottle................................................................$25
Case................................................................$140

BEVERAGE STATIONS
Juice.................................................................. $3
Coffee................................................................ $2

CHAMPAGNE
Bottle................................................................ $18
Case..................................................................$95

Price is per person and do not include taxes, gratuity or applicable room charges. All prices are subject to change.

